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Yom Teruah
“Call To The Wedding”
Wedding Invitation
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Matt 22:1And  יהושעresponded and spoke to them again by parables and said,2“The
reign of the heavens is like a man, a sovereign, who made a wedding feast for his
son,3and sent out his servants to call those who were invited to the wedding feast. But
they would not come.
Rev 19:7“Let us be glad and rejoice and give Him praise, for the marriage of the Lamb
has come, and His wife prepared herself.”8And to her it was given to be dressed in fine
linen, clean and bright, for the fine linen is the righteousnesses of the set-apart
ones.9And he said to me, “Write, ‘Blessed are those who have been called to the
marriage supper of the Lamb!’ ” And he said to me, “These are the true words of
Elohim.”
Feast Days…Wedding Rehearsal
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This is THE WAY!
Humanity Today
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Pagan Religions : No idea of the WAY 2.5 Billion
Islam: Rejects the WAY…Jewish…(Bible) 2.5Billion
Christianity: Rejects The Way…Old Law…Jewish (Bible) 2.5 Billion
Judaism: Doesn’t understand the WAY…replaced with tradition…(Bible) 13Million
People of The WAY…LIGHT
I Am The True Light…Coming Bridegroom
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John 3:19“And this is the judgment, that the light has come into the world, and men
loved the darkness rather than the light, for their works were wicked.20For everyone
who is practising evil matters hates the light and does not come to the light, lest his
works should be exposed.21But the one doing the truth comes to the light, so that his
works are clearly seen, that they have been wrought in Elohim.
Men Loved Darkness…
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John 1:4In Him was life, and the life was the light of men.5And the light shines in the
darkness, and the darkness has not overcome (UNDERSTAND) it.
Isaiah Understood The Heavenly Torah…
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Is 48:3-63“I have declared (Heavens-Torah on the 4th day of Creation) the former (End
Events-Wedding) events (Passover-Tabernacles-WAY-LIGHT) from the beginning, and
they went forth from My mouth (Written in Heavens) , and I made you hear them
(Mouth of my prophets). Suddenly I acted, and they came to be (Appointed Times of
the Wedding-Moses).4“Because I knew that you were hard, (Practiced them yearly)
and your neck was an iron sinew, and your forehead bronze,5therefore I declared it to
you long ago . Before it (Bridegroom) came I made you hear, lest you should say, ‘My
idol (Darkness of Babylon) has done them, and my carved image and my moulded
image commanded them.’6“You have heard, (Stars-proclaim the good news) look at
them all. And do you not declare it? From now on I shall make you hear new ones, even
hidden ones, which you have not known (The Truth of the Story.Oil-Light)…
Isaiah Understood The Stars…
Is 49:And now said  – יהוהwho formed Me (Yeshua) from the womb (A Man-Seed of the
woman) to be His Servant, to bring Ya‛aqoḇ (Both Houses - Captive Bride) back to Him,
though Yisra’ĕl is not gathered to Him, yet I (Son of Man) am esteemed in the eyes of
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Is 49:And now said  – יהוהwho formed Me (Yeshua) from the womb (A Man-Seed of the
woman) to be His Servant, to bring Ya‛aqoḇ (Both Houses - Captive Bride) back to Him,
though Yisra’ĕl is not gathered to Him, yet I (Son of Man) am esteemed in the eyes of
יהוה, and My Elohim has been My strength –6and He says, “Shall it be a small matter
for You to be My Servant (Bridegroom-Stars) to raise up (Resurrect-Wedding) the
tribes of Ya‛aqoḇ, and to bring back the preserved ones of Yisra’ĕl? And I shall give You
(THE WAY) as a light (Passover - Tabernacles) to the nations (Gentiles), to be My
deliverance (Salvation in the stars…Rescuing the Bride) to the ends of the earth!”
Story Of The Stars…Bride-Sold to Slavery-Sin
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Gen 3:15And I put enmity between you (Serpant) and the woman, and between your
seed and her Seed. He shall crush your head, and you shall crush His heel.”
1Pet 5:8Be sober, watch, because your adversary the devil walks about like a roaring
lion (SERPENT), seeking someone to devour.9Resist him, firm in the belief (YeshuaPassover-Tabernacles), knowing that the same hardships are experienced by your
brotherhood in the world.
Rev 12:15And out of his mouth the serpent spewed water like a river after the woman
(Believers-Jerusalem), to cause her to be swept away by the river.
Every Fall…Orion (Hunter) on the Clouds
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Matt 24: 29And immediately after the distress of those days the sun shall be darkened,
and the moon shall not give its light, and the stars shall fall from the heaven, and the
powers of the heavens shall be shaken.30“And then the sign (Constellation Orion-Light
Bearer)of the Son of Aḏam shall appear in the heaven (Heavenly Scroll), and then all
the tribes of the earth shall mourn, and they shall see the Son of Aḏam (Orion-HunterLight Bearer)coming on the clouds (Milky Way- Orion”s Nebula) of the heaven with
power and much esteem.
Sept-Oct Trumpets-Tabernacles
When We See This…Look up
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Luke 21:25“And there shall be signs in the sun, and moon, and stars, (Freak Out
Everyone) and on the earth anxiety of nations, in bewilderment at the roaring of the
sea, and agitation,26men fainting from fear and the expectation of what is coming on
the earth (Chaos), for the powers of the heavens (Heavenly Torah-Stars) shall be
shaken.27“And then they shall see the Son of Aḏam (Orion-Rescue Bride-Dragon)
coming in a cloud (Orion Nebula) with power and much esteem.28“And when these
matters begin to take place, (Trumpets) look up and lift up your heads (Stars), because
your (bride’s) redemption (resurrection-Wedding) draws near.”(Trumpets-Tabernacles)
Orion’s Shoulder-Betelgeuse
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Google… Betelguese Super Nova :Featured snippet from the webWhat scientists are
called a surface mass ejection (SME) from Betelgeuse is something never before
observed. A bright red supergiant star in our galaxy that's near the end of its life,
Betelgeuse likely will explode as a supernova and be visible in the daytime sometime in
the next 100,000 years.
The Atlantic…
https://.theatlantic.com/
amp/article/605251/?
fbclid=lwAR3rbEi8GJCxTrH7UUyRJYkKtKB37H_4PRy-2dJm51MHjfl3LUZE
Humanity Today
Pagan Religions : No idea of the WAY 2.5 Billion
Islam: Rejects the WAY…Jewish…(Bible) 2.5Billion
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Pagan Religions : No idea of the WAY 2.5 Billion
Islam: Rejects the WAY…Jewish…(Bible) 2.5Billion
Christianity: Rejects The Way…Old Law…Jewish (Bible) 2.5 Billion
Judaism: Doesn’t understand the WAY…replaced with tradition…(Bible) 13Million
People of The WAY…LIGHT
10 Bridesmaids
Matt 25:6And at midnight a cry (Shout-Shofar) was heard, ‘See, the bridegroom is
coming, (Sign of the Son of Man-Trumpets)go out to meet him!’ ”7“Then all those
maidens rose up and trimmed their lamps.8And the foolish said to the wise, ‘Give us of
your oil, because our lamps are going out.(Had no LIGHT-The Way-PassoverTabernacles) ’ ”9“But the wise answered, saying, ‘No, indeed, there would not be
enough for us and you. Instead, go to those who sell (Preachers-True Shepherds), and
buy for yourselves.’10“And while they went to buy, the bridegroom came, and those
who were ready went in with him to the wedding feast,(Yom-Kippur & Tabernacles) and
the door was shut.11“And later the other maidens (People of earth) also came, saying,
‘Master, Master, open up for us!’12But he answering, said, ‘Truly, I say to you, I do not
know you.’ ”13“Watch therefore, because you do not know the day nor the hour
(Trumpets) in which the Son of Aḏam is coming,

